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Tickets fsrthetvcnts are S10a::d

are available at Diftze Music House,
KLIN, Mother's Music and the
American Cancer Society office.

The event will be at 7:30 p.m. Sn

the ballroom of the Con;hukir
Hotel, 1 !Uh and L streets. Contact

I ....

that Maye "is one of those rare hits
of freshness that spurn the cutesy
entrance, the bl? flats, backdrops
and projections, the boxes of bric-a-bra-

and elaborate costume chafes
and even the false exit. The chief

ingredient, in addition to a bit d
subtle but ui'icrt-diUi- h$.lis"jj, U
the sin-'c- r herself."

An even in;? cf jazz will be pres-

ented Saturday at Jazz Fest '87, a
benefit fur the American Cancer

Society.
Featured artists include the Jazz

Underground, Russ Gibson and
Friends, Mot her's Big Band Jazz and
renowned jizz singer Marilyn Maye.

The Lcs A::;;v les Hues once wrotej fpdlie. information.
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220 N. lOih 3814 Normal . 237 S. 70th

3 Auditions Mondayfor 'The Diviners '
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doctor. Dewey Maples and Melvin Wilder
are local farmhands.

Female roles available include Bud-

dy's older sister Jennie Mae, "true-believer- "

Norma Henshaw, her nice
Darlene, cafe-owne- r Goldie Short, and
Basil's wife Luella.

Rehearsals are scheduled for 7 to 10

p.m. weekdays and 1 to 5 p.m Sundays
and begin Feb. 9 In preparation for

opening on March 19.

For more information, contact the
Lincoln Community Playhouse at

and public gathering places of the
mythical southern Indiana town of
Zion. Buddy Lyman Is a boy with
limited physical, mental and emotional
abilities an "innocent" who is

graced with the amazing ability to
divine water. The play is focused on his

trusting friendship with an
In addition to the role of Buddy

Lyman, which could be played by an
older actor who looks young, the male
roles available include C.C.

Showers, Buddy's father Ferris, and
Basil Bennett, a farmer and the local

The Lincoln Community Playhouse,
with the support of the Nebraska Arts
Council, will hold open auditions for
six male and five female roles in "The
Diviners" by Jim Leonard Jr. on Monday
at the playhouse, 2500 South 56th St.
Auditions for 14 to boys
auditioning for the role of Buddy Lyman
will be from 4 to 6 p.m., and auditions
for adults 18 and over will be at 7:30

p.m. All who audition should be availa-

ble for callbacks on Tuesday.
"The Diviners" is a drama that takes

place in the 1930s in the homes, Fields
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Barryte said. "Rosa was one of the
most popular artists among English
connoisseurs and critics, while
Garibaldi's efforts to unify Italy
were widely applauded throughout
England."

Research among
publications revealed that "The
Studio of Salvator Rosa" has for
more than 100 years been considered
by art historians and critics to be a

prime example of Barker's skill as a
historical genre painter, Barryte said.

Admission is $2 for adults and $1

for children under 12 and senior
citizens. Museum hours are 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday;
and 1 to 5 p.m.,. Sunday; Joslyn is
closed Mondays and major holidays.

For more information, please call
the Joslyn Art Museum at 342-330-

Now on view at Joslyn Art Museum
is a newly acquired painting, "The
Studio of Salvator Rosa in the
Mountains of the Abruzzi" (1865),
by British artist Thomas Jones
Barker.

The oil painting is in the historical
genre that flourished in the 19th

century and that is representative
of Barker's style and career. The
painting depicts two Italian figures
popular with British audiences of
the day: the controvesial 17th-centur- y

artist Salvator Rosa and the charis-
matic 19th-centur- y military leader
Giuseppe Garibaldi.

According to Bernard Barryte,
Joslyn's curator of European art,
"The Studio of Salvator Rosa" was
purchased at auction in October at
Christies' New York auction house.

Funds for the painting were gener-

ously provided by the Joslyn Women's
Association from money raised at its
1985 Collectors' Choice.

Barryte said he became aware of
the work through the Christies'
auction catalogue. He was interested
in the Barker work, he explained,
because "it's an exciting picture
with an obviously rich narrative
content. In portraying celebrated
artist Salvator Rosa and in its
contemporary associations with the
Italian hero Giuseppe Garibaldi,
the work effectively combines two
colorful legends."

"Its narrative is very detailed and
must have appealed enormously to
19th-centur- y British audiences, who
knew the stories about Rosa and
especially about Garibaldi so well,"
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All
personal ads must be prepaid.

MON-T- RI 10-- 9

SAT 10-- G SUN 12- - 'j

PEAVEY GUITAR amp S250.

MAGNAV0X boombox. dual cassette, spatial steieo.
sounds great S50

FOR SALE: One" pair JVC speakeis
BUY. TRADE good used papei back books 340 N 27th.

AUTOS FOH SALE

2 ROUND-TRI- tickets to Chicago Leave Jan. 27 or Jan
30. Return Feb. 1. Cill Don. 1 days oi

evenings

ONE MORE TIME
Quality home furnishings at avoidable prices.

850 No 27th St.
474065 ;

"airlines NOW HlRING"Flight aendants."agents.
mechanics, customer seivice Salaues to S50K. Entry
level positions Call Ext. current
listings
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"IT IS VERY IMPORTANT FOE ME TO HAVE
MY CONTACT LENSES FITTED PROPERLY."

Like most people, I'm on the go alot. 1 1 ried cont ac t lenses a lew years ago and
was never really happy. Wearing contacts helped my vision but they became a
hassle because of the mild discomfort and oc casional fuzzy vision.

I asked several of my friends who wear contacts to recommend a specialist,
and most of them recommended Dr. Powell at the International Contact Lens
Clinic.

I went to their clinic for a no charge consultat ion to talk about new contact
lenses. Their office offers complete contact lens se ices and complete optical
services including:

thorough examination, individual fitting, and close supervision
curbside parking, convenient central Lincoln location
appointments available lunch hours, and Saturdays
eight week trial program for

close observation of comfort and eye health
lens strength or fitting modification if indicated
no charge for damaged lenses

spare glasses, sunglasses and special solutions for sensitive eyes
a continuing care program future upgrading of contact lenses as

scientific progress is made.
1 decided to have them fit my eyes and I was very comfortable with their

professional approach, their fees, and their thoroughness.
Everyone in their office helped me become a successful wearer. I consider

their office outstanding and I recommended them to all my friends.

$20Month Budget Plan (no interest or carrying charge)
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Sheri Townsend
I'niversity Student


